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Renewer
is it soft and glossy, > 
it always restores
d Soft flats
:esfc , colors in Stiff 
soft'liats from ■„
g ^ p p fy -B a a ilM I
J>r Our ,,Toh
i f . u k  w ill  w rn ip a r#  w i th  
ffj.tt o f  a n y  o t h e r  U rtu. , , . ffhe 'Cedarville i^eratd, ♦ ■ ...... whui n^iiied .wills ;4.-A ! >?•;:,' * -"ir subper*;p:i-: cn s a prompt t e n «.!.f.i i s *i»>‘(fcoiretl.,***,,...ir m
TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR, NO. 45, CDDARVIUE. OHIO. fRlbA^OVEMISER 25. 1004. PRICE $1,00 A YEAR.
The G ift Store,
M c C O L L U M ’S
W ilt easily solve the problem of 
what ta give Her or Him.
No trouble to And something for Father, Mother, 
Sister or brother or anyone you wish to remember at 
Christmas,
. We need not' mention the many things io  he found 
here. It is  well known that W a t  all times have a  
line of such things as is foundtn first cla^s jewelry 
stores outside of large citios. '
* You can’t please the hoy better than by giving- him 
a watch* ■ We huye them from $ff;oQ up.
Oirlatoo wlll be pleased with watches, {We have 
already pu t away some that will maho glad the hearts 
of some of the fair girls pf the neighborhood.) ' Mafce 
an early call and select what you want Trejorh the 
rush of the last days, - Cbme whetber you wish.,to buy 
or not, \ vouW  always welcome and we’ll treat, yon 
as well as we Jmnw. * .
J
The Jeweler.'
REV, HUTCHISON SPEAKS.
| The first steps for thn organization 
of a local branch uf the Ohio Auli* 
|Saloon League was taken when Her, 
R. A. Hutchison of Altoona, F*i., de­
livered an address before a large gudk 
rpen in the IJ. i t  church last Sabbath 
ovrniug. The meeting was attended 
by the members of the "different con* 
gregarious, the pastors taking Bomb 
part in the eelVicca prcceedmg Jthe 
address. '
4 Ilcv, Hutchison has hail large ex­
periences in the local option work in 
his county, much of the bucccbs being 
attributed to* his untiring ■ efforts to 
; crush {nit the saloon, .The speaker has 
| been active in the work of pr'qsecut- 
ling violators nud his remarks in thisJ w , *. e < * ^
jeomieethm along with the accounts hf 
his experiences gave hjs auditors both 
Sides of lho question, ,
, I t has been suggested that the Com­
mittee of One Hundred he reorganized 
Under the direction, of-the State Lea-, 
gun a© that the body can he in closer 
touch with ' him powers that be,*’
The wjrJc o f the league was , iully 
explained by Rev, 0 Hutijhieon and' in', 
bis remarks he paid the local commit­
tee ;/hamkame compliment for the 
work that,they had done in the prose­
cution of violators.
The meeting through out was very 
instructive,, - ‘ -
TWO ELECTRIC ROADS. ANTIOCH AT HOME*
While electric roads coine and go] 
[there is never one road promoted, but 
that another turns up in a few days 
flieHnrryFrey madia again, being 
I' surveyed some phauges being made 
’ since tha first-survey.
It la stated that, the road will not 
1 come down ■ through town but will 
' come in bn the west side''crossing' the 
1 paper mill property to the Galbreafh 
^property oh Xenia avenue, this being 
iherstutiou. The road will then cros»
1 east of the school, house and go south 
:1o the Wilmington pike.
Another road that has come Info 
prominence is the , Springfield and 
|  South Charleston road that-is in the 
fsaursp 'of construction and will be 
Completed by the first of the year. As 
f ibis road is only a few mileB north of 
M'Jiflpn it 1s proposed tin t a line be 
I built south along the Springfield pikb 
t taking tn Clifton, Cedarville, James­
town and ou- to Jeffersonville where it 
; trill j(iin the main Jure. As this com­
pany has doile little talk and consid-
FlELDS—SANDERS.
- , , . . ' . Wednesday evening at 6:.10 o’clock,
I n g«me ol.tlw.won , tea« w WtotemnW
of fco b» 1 ™, sebednlsa »t ADl,»r_l.'nu!,el„B,eofMr. h?ora„el Saj,a 
with hsAn .oohCo'Ugelam. Ilm bu ,, ht BorMj
teamiwas defeated earlier m the seasm 1, , . , .  , . , ,, ,, .  ... , \  was united.in marriage to Mr, \yalterby Cenarvijle* on.the local, grounds, U-*.-,p * ., - , • ... „
hvaB rnreoM fim tl . 11,0 ***** W  beautifully.by a score of 16 to l l ,  consequently a j „ 0WBe,i white silk, while her maid
good game was anticipated., , Miss LiUMn Fields, sislemf
, v fv00 ■ 16 ,ff e ’/ ^ m jllic'groom, wore a pink creation. The
* ft ‘ t  y P .0';611 H. ie f ’ ’ ^  }'Pre grnoin and his attendant were.attiredlqforraed that they were away frwhsT , . , .. ,• • • - ■ ’in keeping with-the usual custom.-
pTatfirwk tho" the 'repof rjs ‘■'takeff
home and must take what was given 
them. I t  wasso.ou. seen that Antioch 
intended winning, no matter to what 
mean’s they Were compelled to resort* 
After much wrangling, seventeen 
minutes of the first half were played,1 
when Antioch effected a touchdown 
%~raeanW-of a  -forwimLpass1- - ' This 
CVdavvilie refused, to permit? to  he 
counted, and were immediately told 
to'Cither admit the score or leiryg the 
field, - The umpire had decided the 
'play unfair. After half an botu-’s 
argument,„the Afitioch team left the 
field; Qedarville remaining, hoping to- 
finish the game, but further eoutimi- 
8UfrwfiS"Bceft ikipo^ihle; so' the 'T'Hm
Tim ceremony was impressively _ per­
formed by liev. H. O, Middleton, 
pastor of the contracting parties. Miss 
Minnie lletteuour presided at the 
piano. ‘ liefreshmeats were served to 
abput fifty guests, all relatives of the 
hmty aiK{,gi:oom. , >
Mr* amt Airs. 3umlers ..are • both 
.very popular young people and enjoy 
a. largo circle of friends, ns evidenced 
by the .numerous presents received, 
who heartily congratulate them. For 
the present they will make their home 
with the brid’s parents, south of Ced- 
arville.
THE MUSICAL CLUB.
A TRIBUTE,
Mips -Mary F-wiog,. -‘’errt-tiry tn Pn-f- 
master T. 11, JUktr,Ins received flic i<*i- 
lowing iK'iuitiful and toc*'hing tribute on 
the death <*f |jer mother, ,Vts* L, Kw- 
Wfj >rittci! by Mia. 1‘. Miller Slaughter: 
Oh- call them back, the buds ulsn?e 
strains celestial
Awake their music outside heavens blue' 
door, . .
Frail lutes that serenade these scenes 
terrestrial.
Oil, caff them backs oh, call them back 
once more. - ?
Oil, call them back, ihekthses in tludr 
splendor, |
Tiiat lit.with rose arid flaipe the spring's 
green ikon
liid the chill frost their captive’ soul -sur­
render;
Oh, call them back; oh,' call them back 
, once more,'  , r
Oh, cad them back, the gongs loud" life 
'* would, waken, *
While love sat listctdng in the days of!
, yfl«b . ■
They fell like rose leaVfis from, loose 
boughs down shaken,’ -. - 
Oh, call them-baclvf oh, &t)l them "back 
Once more. . j
Caff back the dreams land fancy loved' 
-tocherish;- .
Call them like exiles their -native 
- shore. H
They were t^ o blest, too radiant to per- 
ish-*-' ’ ‘ ’ *  ^ «  ,
Oh, caU’th&m back; oh, ^11 them back 
mice more, - f '
Call back the friends wilts made the heart 
grow fonder, ' { , .L
Who walked With,us and sluitid our* 
, dally store; ' •, , j
Why should they lingei'f foiceiess over' 
yonder? , ” d '* 1
Oh, call them back;.oh,' call them- back .
once'rnoie. , r ’ ’ •’
Call back the love whose passing left us 
-* lonely, . '''
Wliose smite Was something angels 
- ’’might adore,/ y ’ ■
But if tp live were’ but to siiffer'only, - 
Oh, whi would wake, toi call her back 
once more. i- ■. :
.-“-Jlouisvilie Post.
. SHEEP CLAIMS- 1
The. '’following- factp,' concerning
Well! Well! Well!
W e are still here, while the other fellow  
is.going to leave and we are still singing 
the same old song/
Largest Stock, Best Quality 
at Lowest Prices.
Men's and Childrens’
W e can fit the man and child up Jn  every; 
thing they wear from the Shoe for the foot 
. to the H at for the head: And not only chn 
we do this but we w ill do it as cheap as , .
anybody, You wil! probably be surprised 
when you see w hat an extensive’ stock we 1 
have/and if you let us talk tdi you, you w ill bie convinced-that we cari fit you 
out as cheaply as. any of the big stores in larger cities/
H ere W e A re! Buy Vs!
Felt JBoots - tfnderwear * Night Shirts Gloyes 
Leather Boots / Shirts ’ Collars and Culfs Handkerchiefs^ f i U " ' “ '•I \  ^<)f I a- V  ^  ^ '1-
Rubber Boots Suspenders .Neckwear, Corduroy Suits
Shoes , •
Overshoes
H osiery
Trousers Hats
Overcoats ; Caps *
Men’s, Boys’ Suits .Mufflers
Puck Cpals- 
Overalls* ’, , I, C* f
' Leggins -
sheep chums will be Interesting t d ’l 
those who have ’sustained dmnugas|* 
from the depredations of dogs. ,
•Owners pan Tint get damages for] 
sheep killed or injured by, Jogs tf  the 
dogjs owned o r lyorbored by himself 
or'a ‘feuaht on hMiUiri/'
When' the’ owner of the' dog is 
known and is able to p:iy damages 
none nan be collected from thecount ”, 
.When sheep are lulled dr jiijuitd 
and the owner has no means of know­
ing whhse dogs were responsible- he 
Should proceed as follows;
First* call two Witnesses who are 
freeholders, 1 to examine the sheep in-
Holiday Offerings in Clothing.
Bargain No. i .  | Bargain NoV.a. j Bargain Nd. 3,
f o r  $ 5 ,7 S  w p  will sell our JO,0d ) ^ 7 .^ v y ill buy one of oiir $$, $8,150, 5 F o r  ^ 9-97 we will sell our #10 
and .*e,$0 Suita and present the j  $9 op $9.50 Suits and buyer -will be V and $12.50 Shits and present the 
buyer with' a good $2.00 pair of |  given, a stylish pair- of $3 Trous* J buyer with an up-to-date #3,50
pant--. ers; with' our epmpliinen ts.* - ■ pair of TimiM-t'r,.
•  • •  •
LEOPARD—SHEPPARD.
mages. 3 next get a blank
LaQf,Tuesd'iyLavbning,JB.av^ -MM;
Iktofi performed the ceremony male-
>.*>.» rttul
A SINOULAR CASE,
^John*A^riJ(Tbn3ou> editoFbfT'ddinK
stutwuih'thd Leililiiii'kLlc-fU'kett holds
an honor that comes to ■ few men in 
the newspaper profession* His election 
Was a surprise even to those who 
nominated him and particularly so 
when Roosevelt carried the state ’ by 
125,000. He’ was tire only Democrat 
on the ticket that was elected .and he 
will serve with a Republican) lieuten­
ant governor. H e had previously 
served in the state senate to the credit 
of the state!, The story 0/ Mr* John­
son’s life was' first published in the 
Minneapolis Jou rd il, an influential 
Republican paper, and was taken ttp 
by the independent Republican press 
over th e  State, creating a landslide in 
his favor. • >
COUNCIL MEETING.
At the reeoi-y-' fpeeeLihg" of cbunciT
vlulldd hi llwl" jiei'son or pvesous rc-
spoiisihle for the late fires was passed. 
The street commissioner trouble was 
discussed h u t Mr. Cross refused to 
resign even though he had heed or­
dered dismissed a t a previous meeting, 
Bittce then he has resigned.
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
On the Yellow Springs pike three- 
fourths mile from Cedarville.
This form is -nicely located, being, 
less than one mile from college, 
churches and high school. Improve- 
meats are good, Land produces good 
crops, Nice young orchard, bearing 
excellent fruit. Never failing springs 
on farm! I f  interested, call on or ad­
dress,
W ► J . IlAwtnoKNe,
R. F. I),, 2, Cedarvillle, Ohio.
a
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GOING SOUTH.
Mr. and Mrs, Milton Reyes, who 
hftatethe City Hotel, Monday, for 
U  new management, leave the 6th 
If.December for Orange, F ia,, where 
. Keyes possesses an orange grove. 
S, K eje i and family will, in all 
obabilitiee, leave later tu spend the 
ater there, as Mr. Keyes has beau 
[sufferer from telegrapher’s paralysis 
r some time. For forty years the 
der Mr. and Mrs. Keyes have been 
’dents of Cedarville, and their 
nd», who are without number, re< 
tf  to see them go.
course Was a decided success and if 
succeeding numbers arc up to the- 
standard set hy tho oue jast '-Friday; 
night tiiwentiro coursc Will be better 
than has been given the piitrons 6f  
this from of amusement for several 
MAY SUCCEED CHOATE years. The Hawthorne Musical Club'
darydlltt Mliegd, lucre nas not heed 
one contei" with Antioch not attended 
by wrangli/g and objection; Cedar- 
ville on some, occasions leaviug amid a 
shower of hrlidbala and other heavy 
material.
I t  is said that W hitekw Reid, edi- 
iorof the New York Tribune,Is booked 
to succeed Joseph H , Choate as am­
bassador to England after March 4 
next. Mr. Reid is an experienced di­
plomatist. H e hah been ambassador 
to France and was special envoy to 
King Edward’s coronation,
Millinery 
at Cost...
W ishing to redude my stock I will 
sell all kinds of Millinery Goods At Cost 
until January (&st. Those wishing bar­
gains in
Hats* Feathers* Long 
F l a m e s ,  V e l v e t s  ' „ 
and Ribbons
will do well to call Oh
Mrs. <pondon.
proved to begq<«T entertainers. They 
introduced a number of uew pm steal 
odities, such as a "Trip to the County 
F air” ami a  ‘T rip  to New York C ity.” 
The other program num bers. were 
equally b» goon.
Postmaster Tmrbox entertained the 
Tarbox family at the annual gather­
ing of that lamiiy on Thanksgiving.
LECTED
o u e
i'FLOOl
lor ins claim' at the auditor's oitice and 
fill i t  out lin’d present to the township 
trustees of • the township where the 
damages were done; A t any ‘regufer 
meeting o f the trustees they may ex­
amine witnesses under oath and rec­
ommend to the county commissioners' 
the payment of such damages ns they 
think are proper.
T he commissiolfers unay at their 
regular meetings consider nnd pass up ­
on and allow such amouuta as they 
deem proper, but such allowances 
shall not be paid until the June meet­
ing, when* if ,  thero be Sufficient 
amount in the dog found, such allow 
ance shall be paid in full, but i f  imf, 
such a proportionate amount of each 
bill be paid, as will, just consume 
the fund on hand a t that time. Sheep 
claims can be paid only after the 
June meeting, t .
After a claim is passed upon by the 
township trustees, the claimant must 
file same with the County auditor. The 
regular meetings of the Commissioners 
arte held in March Tune* September 
and December, A ll 
are special seufions.
The ceremony Was solemnised at the 
home of the bride’s father, Mr* John 
Sheppard, West of town, Miss' Belie 
Middleton rendering the wedding 
march* After tlre’holding of n recep­
tion, the newly married couple went 
to their home near Wilberforce, where 
the groom is employed as telegraph 
operator.
Communion services will be held in 
the R . P , Church (O. S.) Sabbath.* 
ILv, J .  O. Slater, o f White Cottage, 
(),, will preacli Friday evening, Sat­
urday, Sabbath and Monday.
Rsy Hitchcock went to Columbus 
Wednesday to remain the rest bf the
week.
NOTICE.
other meeliifgs’
In  m y “ ad” in last weeks Herald I  
had not the least intention of calling 
tlcorge and John Stewart frauds. . J .  
M* Broiintgem. --
The above is offered by Mr. Browa* 
in justice to the hoys and to counteract 
the charge thatappeared against them,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
NoTjtfii is hereby give that W. W*
Creswell and Ads C. Baker, have 
been appojnted executors of the estate 
of the iafo Anna Creawfeti.
Marcus Slump.
November 18, 1004 Probate Judge.
J .  N« Wolford is attending the by Jan , 1, lOffn. 
World’s Fair.
NOTICE!
All peieims knowing themselves in ­
debted to i he viUft Telephone ( ’a,
will please call at tlm company’s  office 
anti Sf.ttir, n« the hooks must be clonal
P . R, Turnbull* S*?.
Tf ft vote wepis taken on the 
mo d popular Hour, our
polden Rule
would receive a  fuiiuhome iua«,
jo rify ........
It fs the chohm of talker# and 
housewives who ImcatiHfl 
it fttft'K farther and gives better 
resttlls limn any other flour 
ever milled.
ButrimiH take vtir word for 
it--try  if tor .ptytst'/f, nnd lie 
cmivfue< d .j.,„„
L* H* Sullenberger,
C e d a r v i t t e ,  O h fa *
Save Your Honey!
You can do this by buying your footwear of Horner Bros. & Co* “Proper” footwear is all w e carry; 
remember that! For men’s and woifien’s fine dress shoes/we stand at the head in this city and can 
give you the best good, solid Leather shoes for everyday wear to be found in this city. W e are below  
the market when it conies to
Rubber Boots and Pelt Combinations
thereby saving you money and at the same time guaranteeing good service in every pair. New goods 
. arriving all the time, W e envite you to call and see them.
Horner Bros. «Sc Co L i m e s t o n e  S t■ SPRINGFLELD, 0*
W
4 '
*
W- ■. i  ' W '»
m mtm
* W /jk kJ- » a
ii»i»iijnij pMlwyni
#%<»** p s t r  Tow*#
V ta rm  H i*n  »■
FR ID A Y ,
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t
The I'n ited  tfiuUs i» very geiteroua 
with its navy yard em ploy^ engaged 
m building war etiijH-. I t  pays them 
j>er <lim,wag(5 for fifteen d*va* leave 
of absence ami fur the seven public 
hoUtTnye of the year. The chief con­
structor of the Navy, Bear Admiral 
Capps, says the United Ktuteft cannot 
build it* own buttle ships as cheaply 
a# they cun he eoustrupted -in private 
yanK
The Republicans of Jdiseouri are 
rejoicing over the prospect of electing 
a  Senator from that state. I t  is about 
thirty years since .Senator Cookrelf 
to4  his seat in th e . Senate, and it 
ooks now as if  his time had come to 
gracefully retire, and rest upon his 
-laurels, Only one other. Senator has 
served longer}-*-Allison of Iowa,
SAVE Y W R  OLD
Send them to L . M. Fetguson, $83 
K . 3th, S t  Columbus, Ohio and have 
them made into good adduraWe rugs, 
I  am the only manofroturer in  the 
Voitod States twing the Steam Power 
Irnpm# for this work. Hence, mg# 
are woven much firmer than those 
wooen by Hand Loom#,
I  pay freight owe way. Scud for 
circular, L , M. Ferguson
<‘Two years from now5’ say the Re- 
, .publicans oi North Carolina, “ we will 
take our state o u t of the ’solid South* 
column,” - At the ' Iasi’ election they 
reduced the Democratic majority some 
35,Q($« I f  this operation is repeated, 
, qhe Old North • State wU again come 
r‘ into the Union, - ‘ •
N«wW*y of Udng Chamberliao’i
Cough Remedy-
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from 
Durham Natal, South Africa, says; 
“ As a proof that Chamberlain5# Cough 
Remedy is a cure suitable for old and 
youpg, I  pen you the following; A 
neighbor of raine'had a child just over 
two months old, I t  had a very bad 
cough and the parents did not know 
what to  give it, I  suggested th a t-if  
they would get a bottle Of Chamber 
ban's Cough Remedy and du t some 
upon the dummy teat the baby was
sucking it would no doubt cure the 
child. This they did and brought oho'u.t
a quick relief and cured the baby," 
This remedy is for sale by Isaac Wis- 
tetnron. , 1 -
k v
’ Senator- Proctor, of Vermont, as all1 
/  who know biro will agree, is a very 
k in d ,' benevolent, and grandfatherly 
' • sort of man'. He thinks well -of pit 
, school teachers who have been" poorly 
1 ’paid and had the misfortune to out­
live their usefulness; To make- them 
’ '= comfortable the rest of their days he 
has given them his hotise in Rutland, 
" V f.,and with f ta  purse of ,$10,000, 
The Senator is very wealthy andean  
, , well afford to be generous. , ,
wNo Courting on Sunday*.'
T h e  Bethel Primitive Methodist' 
chapel in  Burnley, England, recent­
ly  held its anniversary., Oh th a t .oc­
casion a souvenir handbook, which 
contained copies of a ll records, was 
issued, A minute • passed in  1834 
reads: “Thikt we do no t allow young 
men and wombn of our society ,to 
court with .each other on Sunday. 
Neither do we allow our single men 
and women to  walk arm  in arm  in 
the  streets together a t any time, nor 
dp'w e allow them to struct in  the 
streets together chatting,”  Anoth­
er- resolution forbade ’ girl choiris- 
ters'wearing.bo'ws ip, their bonnets.
Only Make a Bad Matter, Worse,'
Our,75cent shoe worth 98o, our 95 
•-eul shoo wruth 81.24, our 81.50 shue 
wortjj 8 U99 aud $2.50. worth $2.‘ 9.9, 
are worth, seeing, ;;Do not bedeceived 
by days who drop iu here fur only 
few months. Our goods are all marked 
in plaiu figures, size and price.
Starkey'8 Arcade* Shoe House, 
Springfield, O. ,. 1
Perhaps you have never thought of 
it  but the fact ’ must be apparent to 
-every one that constipation is caused, 
by a lack of water in the system, and 
the .use of drastic cathartices like the 
old fasliioned pills only makes' a.- bad’ 
matter worse, Chamberlain’# Stomach 
and Liver Tablets are, much more 
mild and gentle in their, effects,' and- 
when theproper dose- ift, taken their 
action is so natural'tfaat one can bard* 
ly  realize i t  is the effectfof a medicine. 
Try a  25 cent bottle of them, For sale 
by a l l , druggists. -
&
Chcmberllan’s Cough Remedy is 
. Pleafant to Take.
The finest (junlity of granulated loaf 
sugar is used m -the manufacture o f 
Obamberlian's  ^Cough Remedy, and' 
the roots used in its preparation give 
i f  a flavor similar to magle syrup, 
making itq u ile  pleasant to take, Mr, 
\V, L . Roderick, a f  Poolesville, Md,,
k
“ T—• w. » wv#»V<«»v,
iii speaking of this remedy, toy: “ I  
have used ChamberiiaH’s Cough Reroe*
* dy with my children for several years 
and cap truthfully shy i t  is the best 
preparation of the kind I  know of. 
T he children like to take it  and i t  has
iM W lW W fe
.England's Carriage Hate.
- The marriage'- rate is higher in 
England Hum elsewhere, being' 15 
per thousand. In  most other coun­
tries i t  varies from  7  to  10 per thou­
sand.
The highest b irth  rate, according 
to a volume of statistics, .-referjbg 
chiefly to foreign countries, issued 
by the board of trade, is in  Rou- 
m ania— 39 per thousand. That 
country also‘lias the  highest death 
rate—#7.7 per thousand;
The lowest marriage rate is in 
Sweden, where it  is 0.9 per thou-
VOT r- t’ "a
Nellie—You seemed much inter#
T hat a man does n o t hear his own' 
Voice os all the rest of the world 
hears i t  is shown by on interesting 
experiment described by Dr. L. La- 
loy ih  Jja N ature of Paris, Says this 
w riter: “I f  a person records on a 
phonograph a few sentences pro­
nounced by himself, together with 
Others by hie friends atiu causes the 
machine to  reproduce these after a 
brief period, i t  generally happens 
th a t he easily recognizes h is friends5 
voices, but no t his own. On the oth­
e r hand, tbe friends recognise his 
voice perfectly. This singular fact 
prove# th a t every one hears his own 
voice differently from  others”
ested.tonight m  
'M r. Tomlinson. - 
- 'Edith— Yes., • His conversation 
-was about sensible matters, such as 
few of the young men of the day 
discuss,
, Nellie:—W hat was it?
Edith—The superior* ‘ advantages 
o f m arried life as compared with 
bachelordom.—‘London Telegraph.
Disastrous Wrecks.
DR .E . C. O GLESB EE,
PH YSCIA N AKO BOTtlEON. 
Specialty X-Ray and Electro Thera­
peutic treatment,. Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of the nose, throat and lungs.
Carelessness is responsible for m an / 
a railroad, wreck and the same causes 
are making human wreck of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung troubles. B ut 
since the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for ConsutbpliOn, Coughs 
and Colds, even the Woret^ cases cap 
be cured, and hopeless- resignation is 
no longer necessary. Mrs, Lois (jragg 
o f  Dorchester, Maas., is one of many 
whose life was saved’ by D r, K ings 
New Discovery. This great remedy is 
guaranteed ior Throat and Lung di­
seases by all Druggist. Price 50c, 
and $1.00 Trial bottles free.
CONSUMPTION'S WARNING
Ewnaroy.
Many years ago when stoves were 
first beginning to  take the  place of 
open grates the daughter of a rich 
b u t ra th e r close and* eccentric old
*vV>* v
Philadelphia Quaker urged him to
rd«
f««i* *»n become evident is onWdeO, a, OJuww,
Sjtfibe aid of itctaiilfic fttv«iilona f* not 
needed to determine whether your lungs 
are affected. The fiiaf 'symptonia can foe 
readily noted by aaytme of average in- 
tiMUgeuce.
Is no disease known that give# so 
tftsny pTaih warnings of its Kfiinosch as 
** * Kfiiease th
purchase a stove in  or er to keep* 
up with the  times, i B u t the old man 
was obdurate in  adhering to the 
grate,
- “ Why, fa th e r / ' argued his daugh­
ter, “a stove will save h a lf  of the 
fuel.”
“Very well, ‘ then/* replied the? 
wily old Quaker. “ We„had better 
buy two stoves $nd save i t  all.”
PARTM08E8.
The Result #f Hfttehtng an Clay teM 
l» Wat Weather,
' I n  certain districts where the  soil 
is exactly right, or, “rather, exactly 
wrong, the partridge# so carefully
means simply that a partridge 
hatched out on a clay soil in  wet 
weather may find the. m ud adhering 
to  Us feet m  i t  struggles along after 
the m other bird,
- This i# n small beginning, bpt the 
chance? arc that-the earth accumu­
lates, Sometimes indeed the  soil a t­
tached to  the foot Of a  little  par­
tridge will increase from  a . mere 
speck to a weight of several ounces, 
A  writer in  Badminton’s Magazine 
eaya tha t the heaviest hall he ever 
knew weighed fou r ounces, and th e  
bird which carried i t  was only half 
its proper size, although the res t of 
the covey were fu ll grown. The lit­
tle creature could only move along 
in  a  kind of flying scramble, drag- 
’ging the ball on the ground.
The. clay was baked as hard  as a 
brick, so that i t  was no easy m atter 
to remove it. F inally i t  was soaked 
off, and. then  i t  became apparent 
that.the  bird,.w ithout its  accustom­
ed ballast; did n o t know how to fly. 
With every effort it  tumbled head 
over heels and learned the natural 
mode only after long trying: ;
The fate  o f a  “ balled”  partridge 
which is n o t rescued by some kind­
ly-hand; is a cruel one,.-.Day by day 
the burden grows heavier, and the 
more, th e  chick scrambles after its 
companions the ldrger its ^burden 
becomes. ' Finally i t  is no s longer 
possible'to move a t all> imd then the 
little  thing can-bht -give up  and die, 
;. Naturalists say that-. this balling 
of -birds is' one of na tu re’s  pro­
visions fo r scattering seeds. I t  is 
easy to- demonstrate this, and the 
“answer comes true.” ' ,One experi­
m enter scattered, the earth from  a 
three ounce hall over the  top of a  
pan of ordinary dirt, which had been 
baked-to. destroy the  sefede in  it. T en  
plants sprang up in  due time and 
developed into seven varieties. ■
,A Sermon on Kissing.' -y
, * J f ,m u s t require no. small amount 
of courage on the part o f a Church 
of England.clergyman to preach a 
sermon on “kissing,”  The deed was 
recently done in  an ' Anglican 
church in  th e  m ost fashionable 
suburb of Melbourne. Naturally a 
good - m any giggling giris were in  
evidence among the- congregation 
They doubtless.yielded their'assent 
to the .preacher’s preliminary propo­
sition th a t  “a kiss is  one of the  m ost
a XIMV A^*AW.MW w.**
peeted and reciprocated,”  The bulk 
of the .sermon was devoted to  Scrip­
tu ra l forms Of the ’practice—th e  
kiss o f  peacty the. kiss o f  reconcilia­
tion, the kiss, of consecration, etc.
What the Baby' Said.
- A New .York doctor asked anoth­
er medical man a t a recent meeting 
of. a number of th e  fra tern ity 'if  he 
h ad 1 ever heaid 'of a three-monthsr 
old baby talking. “Dh,”  said the
other, “of course i t  is very unusual/
Mrot a.
relief. 1  was sitting watching, fo r 
its la s t gasp .when the mother said, 
‘Doctor, is there nothing th a t can 
bo done to  save my baby?5 And. I  
replied; ‘Nothing. Absolutely noth­
ing.5 Ju s t then the baby opened its 
eyes and said nothing, absolutely, 
nothing, and died.”
Trouble in 8tor«<
The two young m en reached tho 
door a t tbe same time.
“Is Miss Walsingham in?” they 
asked simultaneously.
The m aid looked a t  - them and 
shook hex’ head disconsolately*
“She’s in  to  wan av ye an5 out to  
the other/5 she said a t last. “But 
the two av ye cornin’ together has
§ot me so t a r r e d  I 5m' bothered i f  know which is which. B ut come 
in , both av ye, an* s it down, an’ I ’ll 
a?k her to  come down an’ pick yb 
out,”
Ml* Advantage.
L ittle  Johnny was playing with 
little Mary next- door.* “ Johnny/5 
said the little  girl, “yirar m others 
called you twice, Aren’t  you going 
in ?”
; “ Oh, no,”  said Johnny.
“B ut Won’t  she whip you?” ' 
“ No, no t today. You see,
co»ifu«i|rti«i, and no serious < at ^ 1VH {WW JJWWMVMwVSMIVflin* vuni
cant be so CtticMy reached and checked 
wlirine used is Ttr, Boschee’iif tbs tti«1 « «* a » m , n en s 
fiendsa hyrup, which is made to cure 
aomwmptbff. '
«  i* fit :
U
€ It tit* early stages that German 
syrap idiould he taken, When waminca  h mia «s w rni gs 
*r* giteti ih the cough that won't quit, 
tk* congeatton thsurSnchUl tubes andMk s -
gr*ntt*t wwkenlngof the htrig*. *c 
wttgh, sven if rltead sohSHihpUoa" has
ownpshletl by f rsqwenisapertorail'ott. 
fiffewt at,1 matter how deep-seatsd vour 
dW mts..........
afrwidy .attaeked yottr lung#, German 
j will anrely effort « cure^.s* it has
before in thousand# of apwt^jltlf 
teas wf kwtr w a tt# ,m trial tsottfo#,. use, afea,
ft*. AtnOdragjttots, * *
fa**  WMcrnwwt# <,Vd#rviHe, f ‘.
The Csmlng StnVdw,
T he Iron don Tntler tells of a lady 
who, oh the way imek from  her hus­
band's funeral, nailed with a few 
sympathetic friend# a t a house of 
refreshment, (Bn was fixed upon as 
a  beverage suitable to  the occasion. 
“ Any water with jours, Km?” in ­
quired ,one of the ladies of the wid­
ow as she held out the jug. “ Vfli­
ter 1” shrieked tlie bereaved oftc. 
“Water! lrot’ lumme! Ain’t l  got 
trouble enough a* it is ?w
NEW TIME CARO.
sfes, f it
A Hit at th« Ouoh*«k
D r. G arth, a witty physician of 
the court of Queen Anne, had pre­
scribed a  nauseous dose for the groat 
warrior, Duke, o f  Marlborough. 
When the  duke objected to  follow­
ing the directions the sharp tongued 
Duchess Sarah broke in  %  saying, 
“I ’ll be hanged if  it  does not cure 
you.”  “ There, my lord/5 interposed 
(forth, “vow had better swallow it, 
You w iirgain either way,”
jThe Beit liniment.
’ The following la the Schedule for 
the departure of trains; For East 
7:43 a. m, flag stop: 4:47 p. m. For 
West fl;T$ a. n», flag irtopt 5 24 p, m,
‘'('hatnberlaid’s Fain Balm is eon- 
sldored tbe blest liniment on the roar* 
k s t/’ write Tost A Biles, of Georgia 
Vt, No other liniment will heal a cut 
or brmae so promptly. No other afford 
such YtiJck relief from rheumatic paint 
No other is no valuable for deep seated 
rmHis like lame back and pains In the 
chest. Dive this liniment a trial and 
yon will never wish to fee without it, 
Bold %  Isaac Wlstef/nsn,
Promotes DigeslioikCheerfuf- 
ncssandJtestContains neiibfcr 
OpiuntiMorplune norkfinewl.
hO X N lA H L C O T IC .
C A S T O R I A
Desirable For Summer.
For Infant* and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
GLOIfES
SUk drab, slate and black, finger/doubleTippc(ivjjt k>i]liOe
CORSETS
ACC.S4M# * 
AautSmt,
AperfeciReiuedy forCop3tipa- 
flon i SOUr Stonvach,Diarrhoea 
Woi'ms.Cortvulsioxis.Feverish- 
ness and L o s s  OF S mbep. ^. ■' i—i a i \m mm
pAC Sittule .• Signature of 
N E W - Y D H K .\ lb iikuiIIa  old
j y  Di i s i  s  " j y f  i m s
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER
th£ ce?4T*u«po«rAN». hen/ vobk orrv.
%’/* 1  f  k a  if  fjy
' vmvi5S*, ,“ : . U. -4, K ^ o x Y it .r .13# -
'  Q«A Ttv»'<- o a * .  c ^ rA fti^ iS T O jy , -
- a v ■*> ’., *. , ' * ^•Vi'vrvWAPsV> -.1  ^ fXA.CKStm'VK.t-i,©,
~r' ■ i , ,  N ew .o»tu*sA a#<s
.. *^0 iiv t s .
-v-r- .rokMATION APDRESsS; J
■- -.i'*- W. g s u »'*, h . Cincinnati, O.
ut ; W. C, Rlnanrson, ’
Ucncrat Manajjc,. 1 , , General Passenger Agent
* ' ‘ o im o i 'mciavi.
m
Ladies' Winter Goats ' j i
.,$6.00 bxiys iv 46-inch Ladies Tourist Coal# a t  our store—-black- or 
dark gfay, good m aterial correct new sty le.. We have all 
grades ir  .bofter Cloaks a t $7.60, $$’75, $10100, $12.‘00 and  tip to ' 
$ S ff.0 0 .B lack s , Brow,us and Castors are tho correct colors.
Children’s Cloaks
- Wo have, the grofttest Selec*
mm
tion of popular, stylish. Cliild-
a t  $■
Brown, C ray, Green, and  Bli^e
Misses School Skirts
Jnsfc right, for shool wear,, in 
sizes 30 to 16 years; stylish 
m aterial a t  $3.00, $3.60 and 
$5.00 each.
Ladies "Walking Skirts in
alm ost endless selection... .
... fs.oo to $10.00 Each*.
le^ anit Children, th e  m ost satis­
factory k ind m ade. Buy them 
once you will have no o th e r -  
prices 500, 65c and. $1.00*
"Pong”  Stockings for boy’s and girls, the kind, th a t wear well. ‘ 
There is no other ali good,—all sizes and all w e ig h ts ................. 2-5e
JOBE BROS. & CO.
X E N I A ,  O .
■ ■ H a i i i
Cokn.HU
Salftdl
fork
Ar6ri«Zadt felon# bofefedfnl, butioofnland durfetfo, 
mfelte the niost fecndbln gift These good features, 
together With * moderafo price, mnke the geaabe
R O d C R S  B I I O S T
8, KNIVES, PORKS. ETC, 
tin ideal Holldty gift They we «fl»4e In a greet
Mtietjr of fehapefe, that Htd dwlgnr, hfeadsowely 
pecked in fined c**e*, and n t f  In take front 2Sc,' 
to $3,SO. Trow dealer can sepply yo«. Vfrite
l as s  
mtw n
tw for e$r,fe*nd*ome Citaiogne "C-L'* to aid you 
in making sdeclttms.
' Columbia 
Salad 
Spodn,
UK,ottitfeXAruteAt otcvsti co., «*-luwna sium iU A  «*., Mwtlea, m i ,
** hi# l  A
Alaska, Snowflake,IPolar, only 50c. Royal Worcester, Loomis,. 
Ferris, *1.00, In  visible Lacing 91JH) am! $}M h  
Ribbons, belie, hosiery, collar, laee'berthae, fans.
Cotton goods, are very stiff, while ou r stock laEis. Jw
Bcersuckers 10o,' gingham 7Jc down to 5c, Sheeting jo 
Remnants 25c, worth 30c. Billow cagea 12’ ,l to '20c, Table 
cloths, fine stock, 50c. to $2.00, napkins to match.
WasK Dres$ Fabrics.
Otro case to sell, BJc, worth 12|e. White goods. XCe up, 
Yoiles, Madras, Oxford, Ohiffonetts, Persian, Lawn, Linens, 
tgX Silk Persian, greatest variety.
Wash suits $2,00 up, W rappers $1,00, uhdeiwear.
In 
Use 
For Over
Crpets, Rugs, Window
Shades, Lace Curtains.
& GIBNEY’S
X E N r .i,. OHIO.
The Cook ThatjBake W ith
Never complains of the flour for she uses a 
perfect flour of unequaled quality and purity. One 
Htte sack will show what a really’good flour it is,
E,,Shockey, Catawba, 0 . ,  says; "W e have u.*cd MODEL 
’FLO U R five months and thiuk f t  the'best we have cvi r  used.”
T E L L  YO U R G R O CER, Tiff A n c T  T 7 T  n y i n
y o u  w a n t  . . . . . .  m i J u k L l *  Jr L O U R
You take no. chance in Using M ODEL as 
eyery sack, is guaranteed. .. ‘
ToJbe|distributed in-twelve premiums of
$ 2 5 ,  $ 2 0 ,  $ 1 5 ,  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 0 ,
$5, $5, $5. $5 $5,
M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  2 d  ’ 0 5 .
Patronize mv-tueat m arket and receive a ticket With each 25c cash 
purchase, Each ticket will give you one chapce in-the drawing.
.  C J  O
H Fresh and a lt Meats, Fish, Oysters, Etc,
i  Trifflim iiirr H
United States Life Insurance Co.u ■!* ■ ■ '■.I- 1 .-'i: wmm m mm. 1 Jm-m ■ •>t ■ ' ■■ •sm.umm- .1 v - m jb ■y u l V U v l l t I V u JU1JLV i l l u l U  C t l iv W V lf«. ’ - 4f ^  . !
Which write# Bankers* Insurancerand whose contracts are as plain as note*. 
I f  you want protection, lake Ordinary Life . or Twenty Payment life,-with 
Endowment Settlements. Xou can carry $2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment.. It investment, we will pay you $400 more than 
you pay In, a t  the end oi 20 years. W # give you 7 elective conditions you 
can change at your will. From 2.to 3£ times faco value of your policy {- 
paid Up insurance without te-examination. Also agent, for th'e
ml
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U . S . Accident Co. of N . Y
EXGHflflGE FillUf
C E D A R V ILLE, OH IO .
A C O O U N IS  of Merchants and In- 
"  dividuals solicited. Colkmtionc 
promptly made and remitted.
■nRA FTS on New York and O tt- 
* r , cinnatt sold a t lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way |to  
send money fey mail.
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Per* 
^  eonal or Collateral Security.
W i’liam W ildman, Pres.,
Seth W , Smith, Vice PreS.,
W« J , W ildman, Cashier, 
O, L. Smith Asst, Cashier
DYSPEPSIA
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
AUK NOW ON SAl.K VIA
Louisvilfe &Nashvil!< 
Railroad
* TO
FLORIDA,
0ULE1, COAST RESORTS] 
CUBA,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  leA T E B l
Ferrates, time tablesoyheautlbihy 
trated booklets on Florida, tho Oulf C0a» 
Bew Orleans or Cuba, address nearest rep 
resell fotive,
F. J>. BUbSf, J>. I*. A. * - * .Cincinnati 
.1, E. BAVKVPOltT, I), F. A. - St Lottj 
H. C. BAIbEV, K. W. F. A. - - fMas 
J. I t  MiLLlKEX, t>, F. A, * ' Lmusvill]
O . h .  STONE, G en’u P ass. Aoew
w v m t u m ,  KV<
xR^sAuTlni'lliSiliiS
8 0  YEARS* 
•EXPERIENCE
TAADE Mark* ; 
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Combination Boots anB Rubbers
W e will Fit and Suit Everybody.
■ . . ’ ■ ■ ‘ *• . «\
Just arrived—Combination Boots and Rubbers-rfresh new goods direct
from the manufacturer. W e guarantee to save you £5 to 50 per cent, 
on them
. : I f* #  o n e  le isu re  i t  f o n t #  ba  w o r th  
while- t o . i t t e w p i - . t a  trie®  t #  t l ie l?  
very  fo u n ta in  l i e * #  som e ."of / t b s  
. . .  , ,  , ,  ,  # u r« e ry rh \T n es a n d  jin g le s  a n d  fa ir?
when von emi t  eat bread fstw»« win* i»v$ g«?«er...  *. ..#* ... . ... ' ■ .«■ - J-I* ___ ' . ff
When you can’t  eat break* 
fast, take Scott’s Emulsion.
35 East Main Street MR m Springfield, Ohio.
Headquarters and Wholesale Houses Cincinnati, O
th  • !
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Is the Round Oak 
Chief. The fame of 
the R o u n d  Oak
s t o v e s  has, been
7- ■
ME 'WANTED ENVELOPES.
Why Hii> ftaquMt Fop Thom Cause* a
1 Pootoffioe Holdup. i f *
. T he \ pronunciation o f a word ] tOHIC.
and butter, fake Scoffs 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
want something a little more 
nourishing, take Scott’s 
Emulsion. ,
To get fat you must eat 
fat. Scoffs Emulsion is a 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver.
Those who Have lost flesh 
want to increase ail body 
tissues, not only fat. Scott’s 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve.
For invalids, for con­
valescents, for consumptives, 
iibr weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott’s 
Emulsion is a rich and com- 
ifortable food, and a natural
ik'i'f’ of t’luidn.i*,
T he antiquity o f  what fo now a 
mere nursery story Is g rou t'and  ?\ 
Disraeli the elder Ini?, been traced
known for years  
through the severest 
tests. This ranged 
saves fuel and does 
more and quicker 
work than any other ; 
on the market. It fis 
embellished in the 
latest designs and is 
know as a long lifed 
stove. . . .
caused a  holdup in  th e  Jiao a t '/ i  
atamp window of tlxe, general poat- 
offico-the other day. A m an went up 
to  the- window and asked for two 
•tamped “en-vel-ops,”  pu tting ' the 
accent on the last syllable.- The 
plerk "took the -, money and held it  
Without < m aking any attem pt to 
h an d  out the required articles.
'"W ell/’ said the purchaser, “when; 
.do I  get them  ?”  * .
, “G et what?" asked the  clerk,
“ I  asked for two envelopes,”  again 
accenting the last syllable,
;; “Oh, yoi' m ean two en-vel-ops,”  
replied th e  clerk1 patronizingly, giv­
ing  a- vicious accent to  the second 
syllable.
Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and nerve.
We will send you 
a free sample.
He sure that this picture, 
in the fate* of a label is on 
the wrapper of every bottle 
of Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & B O W N E ,
CHEMISTS,
4 0 9  Pearl S t., N .Y .
50c. and $11 all druggist*.
“ No, I  didn’t  mean anything of 
the  kind l”  snapped the purchase?. : 
' *<Well, th a t’s what you ought to  
have Baid, all ’r ig h t/’ the  clerk ob- 
•eryed. 1 ~t, -• fo 
■" “Say, what' do you deal in  here, 
stamps- o r pronunciation? I  didn’t 
come* here to  buy instruction from 
you.”
’ ‘^Why-not call i t  ong-vel-ope and 
le t ,'it> go a t  that?” ,said a  studious 
looking,m an as he poked a penny 
tinder * the,- glass and. asked, lo r  a: 
postal card.
, , ‘“I- hear th a t word pronounced in  
BO Jhany different ways' in  one day 
th a t it, gives me. the rickets/’ said 
the  clerk later.'' "There ought to  be 
an  official -postoffice order on it, as 
in  Arkansas the legislature told the 
people -how to  pronounce the brine 
o f thojsiate. 1  can stand  for' m ost 
any way bu t ong«vel-ope T hat is 
used by people whd are trying to  ap 
pear Frenchified.”  —  Kew
JVess.
l  Y ork
^ien’s lihHs/ BOc td~^$ 1.5#—now/
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tate Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
SevmAfiBmiKMMMMiniMstiamotiaiS. TPhlS signature, W.
IS* -ZP^A
us and getwim.
C a m  Grip 
in Two Day*.
Brady & Steidfefe Co,
‘ Xenia, O.
. on everybox, %5c.
Do your C h il d r e n
ASK 4 '
QUESTIONS?
Of course they  do. I t  is th e ir
tionary to  aid you. I t  won’t  an­
swer every question, b u t there are 
thousands to  which i t  will give yon 
true, clear and definite answers, 
not about words only, h u t about 
things, the atm , machinery, men, 
places, btoriee an d  the like. Then, 
too, the  children can find their 
own a n sw e rs , 86m e o f o u r  
greatest m en have escribed their 
power to Study o f the dictionary.
Of course you w ant the  best dic­
tionary. The most critical prefer 
the Hew and Enlarged Edition of
W EBSTER’S
In t e r n a t io n a l
D ic t i o n a r y .
I
J f you hum (thjf fruteiteru 
aboui it tertia us.
Q. & O. MSFHJIAM PO*
OMMNKJFlfcL6, MASS,
A few more of those stylish 
$2.50 Hats left. You '.can buy 
for $2.00 at
SUliIiM N.
The Hatter,
27 South Limestone 
Springfield,
Street,
O hio,
tkvry bonfc'htxperthmid know (list If 
*!;< V will buy DftSflft(Ns Cobl Water Slarcb 
for laundry u»a. ihkf will Wire luri only 
tmie, Wstiw It Oftter shrite Pit lie lrtut,biif 
k'‘»nf6 Mrtt jqwkage contain 10 Oz.« -.MiC 
fell pou-kI - wbiie Ail miter fool A Water 
W-u*i fits ate p a t In % found package*, 
mui tjic pdctsj* the wme, 10 cents, Tteft 
-'):>.'fitr be<an»«Dellfanee' fit*teJi f* free from 
Sujtirtoes diemicafe. If your grocer fries tn 
"t 5! you * 12 oft, packet It i* becaowbc has 
»; ICt-k <m lift/# whlrh ltefrfehesto dfcpote 
if tefote -put# in I>e5*»n*, He knows LdUkDattee aurcb i*M printed on every 
P-ckdrto In large lettert and fljmm “If, ft**," 
f'unfijftd DelUnce and <*v« wmefi time arid 
!.,--nry #nd the annoysite* ef tb* Iron Mick- 
tegv IkSanee neveralMsk,
J i  G o o d  W & y  ,
to please earefiit housekeepers is 
fo give honest weight. Oh, we 
d o n 't say th a t a ll butchers don’t  
dc.ihts. B u t we cannot help oc­
casionally overhearing our lady  
friends when , they  get to telling 
their experiences.
A n o th er  Goad W a y  
to please is to supply only the 
best m eat. I f  you trad e  With «» 
you will learn Just w hat we mean 
by these two “ ways.”  Du a l it y . 
and QriAWTlTV w ill h  little  tnof# 
than  you expect.
c. h . c h o u se ,
iMW
$100 Reward! $100.
The reader* of thia paper will be pleated 
to learn ibattberaia at Je*at one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to core in 
ali its eUges and that fa Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive Cure’now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional duesee, requires a  
constitutional treatment: Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and nutcouaaorraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, andgitprg the patient strength !py 
building up the constitution and.-sMUting 
nature in doing its Work, The proprietors 
hare so much fallh in its enratire powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
cose that it fall* to cure. Bend tor list ott 
testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHFNEY & Co, Toleda O. 
Soltt by Drnggiat,'75c.
Hairs Family Pills aw the beat.
To cure * cold in one day take Laxa 
five Bromo' Quinine T*bfete. Alt 
drnggiatii refund the; mondy If it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove’* aignatnre is 
on eoch box. 25c. tf
That World's Pair Trip Should be Taken 
Now Over Penwyivanla Lines
while excursion fares to 8t. I*>u!s 
are low. Bound-trip, tickets for 
season, two- months’ or two weeks’ 
#t*y arid every day. For further In­
formation consult E. 8 . Keys ticket 
agent. _
- A Japanese Humorous? Story. ■
The following fo given as a  typical 
Japanese humorous? story: The term  
ffyabu‘* is applied to doctors who 
prescribe wrong, medicines. Jtfow, i t  
happened once that,, a quack having 
been the  means of killing the only 
son of a/certain  house, the  parents 
determined to have their revpnge on 
him. - So they sued him a t  a eourfcof 
law. The- affair was eventually 
patched up by the  worthy quaefc 
giving the bereaved parents his own 
son in  re tu rn  for the one he had 
killed. Not, long a fte r th is  event 
the said, quack -heard a loud knock­
ing  a t  hie door one night. On going- 
to  th e  door he was informed that- 
one of his neighbor’s wives was dan­
gerously ill and th a t hi3 presence 
was require# a t  once. T urn ing  to  
his wife, he said: "This requires eon- 
Bideratibn, my dear. There is no 
knowing b id 'th a t i t  may end in their 
taking you from me/*
back to  the rime when there was no 
current literature whatever for the 
lower elasses, owing to the simple 
fact th a t n o t or,e could read, ami 
the brilliant exploits o f Gny of War­
wick, >Sir Bevm o f H am pton ami 
other m ighty m en were bandied 
from  m outh to  mouth. Hongs we 
made about them, and tales were 
sung or quoted in one hamlet afte r 
another among perfectly illiterate 
people, remember, who repeated 
them  to  their children, .to be repeat­
ed, with variations and additions, id  
their ^ children till "Jack  the  Giant 
K iller” became a nursery ta le  and 
will probably never die. - ;
T h e  tale of “ W hittington and 
IDs Cat”  had its origin‘In Genoa in 
1483 and claimed to  be the actual 
life history of a  well known Genoese. 
“Puss In  Boots” 'also came from  
Genoa about the same time, and 
both originally came from  Persia. *
“Bluebeard” is supposed to  have 
been drawn from our much divorced 
Henry T U I,, bu t th e  same tale  now 
holds good in  France, Germany and 
Denmark^ as, i t  did a  few centuries 
.before, the  marrying, monarch was 
bom . 1 7, . 4
- The l it tle  hunchback of the 
^Arabian Highfs!’ bad bis counter­
part in  Ita lian  in  th e  “Gesta Bo- 
manorum" and in  every country-un­
der the sun.
“Ladybird, F ly Away H om e/’ jb 
said by the antiquary Weber to  be 
one of the earliest known German 
nursery songs.
The beautiful story of Llewel­
lyn’s greyhound Gelerfc, oyer whose 
grave at Beth • Gelert many of us 
ha te  heaved a  sympathetic sigh, is 
discovered by Sir William Jones to  
be a very old Persian tradition, and 
has even given rise to a proverb in 
th a t country, “As repentant as* the; 
man who killed his greyhound.”
I t  is impossible now 'to, trace th e  
original source whence-came “L ittle  
B ed Biding Hood” and “ Cinderel­
la;”' though the latter is probably of 
-eastern origin; b u t it- exists unxnuti- 
lated in  .very early French, German 
and Danish,
-One would th ink  th a t tales which 
have" stood the  tefet- of 1,400 years 
and  will never drop out of our cur­
rency -must have plenty of “back­
bone”  in  them  to survive so long.— 
London Standard. -
r a n *  a  . UFt M ila* 
A atM P ala F ill, a a #  
F a i a  w i l l  # t * «
a j i j j a a i *
M a g i c .
Hot fw  jwr4h*3«X il:e »frv#a 
glsndM, jUfc* mori-klae, *,ocdIn*»
and other dasgtrrus drsig*, feat t>jr to*
iti'3 js-ttorjffi Ka-iSJIOjia.Thi* ACticn is ettsfaca u* «. -at 
modem disroverks to me Akin*. n»*kiax 
it to tclie.%% ‘Without tail
afUr-iarecig,
.You can lately dtpewl open 2>r, Mile** 
Auit-Foln yiK* to  relieve and cum aacji 
fis He-waljia. Headache. Stomaei:- 
*?hr, Henstotial Pain*. JUwwHAthxa, 
Lackacli.e, Toothache, «tn
They will zlrA fcy th f lr  erfmlng act­
ion on the n'rrvos. Instantly re ­
lieve such d:stre£>:;r.e f,*eltnes as I>1*- 
zlnes*, Car-Sickness, Icdlgestlon. Irri­
tability, glecriessctss, Hervpusnese, «t«.
Hot merely do they relieve, hut they 
adso abtotutdy cure, because by perse- 
verlnjr J« toelr use, you do away with, 
tho eitise.
I*r, Hilc/5' AntJ-Paln. Fills are guar­
anteed th a t first PAChagt? will benefit, or 
your money-hacK. Hever sold in  twite.
am  thankful for the rood F r, Ullea* Anti-Fain Fills have emd are  doinr me. Kver since the  war I  have 
toad, spells of severe threhtoingr head­
ache, caused by catarrh, until six  years neo, I  begun tahing AnU-Paln Fills, 
the only remedy th a t ever gave 
roe Teller, Since then Z have no t toad 
ond hard attack, because I  take a  Fill and It overcomes th e  dlfficmty.’V-QEO. SAUNDERS, Greefasmirgy Ind.
F B E E  ^ rlfeFacfcage of Dr,rWilM? Antti 
Pain-Pills, the New Seientffto Remedy 
for Fain, Also Symptom Blank, Our Specialist will diagnose your case, tell 
you w hat la wrong-, and how  to right It, Free. PB. M1LES v JIEDICAX,"CO.^ 
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, ItJD,
Stock Show Excursions to Chicago over 
Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets to Ohicugo-will he 
Linss one-way. faro plus sl.OO for round
. Not A Sick Day Since.
“ I  was taken , severely sick with 
kidney trouble. I  tried all^ sorts- df 
medicines, none a f  which relieved me. 
One day I  saw an ad. of your Electric 
Bitters and determined to try ' that. 
After taking a few doses I  felt relieved 
and Boon thereafter was entirely cured 
and Have'not seen a sick . day since, 
Neighbors of mine have been cured of 
'Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and 
* Kidney troubles and-Ocneral Debility- 
‘ This is what B.' F . Bass, of Fremont,
Exposition, Tins year’s Live feiock 
8hcW, with eleven thousand animals 
On ekhibitiau, including two thousand 
horses is to be the greatest on record, 
aud the ldw fares over Pennsylvania 
Lines make it a good time for an In­
expensive trip to Chicago. Fcr partic- 
nlars* consult Local Ticket Agent of 
Pennsylvania Lines.
—Keep lu mind the H erald when 
wanting sale bills, , Our water-proof 
stock makes them popular.
R. E. CORRY,
Something Lacking !r» the Variety.
“Hope ye'vV got some variety - 
about yer show/1- said the manager - 
of the Plunkville Grand Opera 
House as he labovioupiy affixed bis 
signature to (he -contract,
“Lots of it /’ replied -the gentle­
manly advance agent. “Our per.- : 
fonnance comprises, circus, comic, -i 
opera; ballet, vaudeville,' eomcdv, / 
concert, .grand opera/ minstrels, 
tragedy, di-ama, pantomime and ex- : 
travaganza.” ,
The local manager loolce#. disup- ; 
pointed. ' . ■ ;
“Hain’t yq got no mind reader 
ner hypnotic perfeeser?” he inquir­
ed.-—Pittsburg Post.
* .1
The Poetor’s Retort.
I n  connection w ith lawyers fry­
ing  t a confuse experts in  the witness 
box in m urder trials a ease is recall­
ed where the lawyer looked quiz­
zically1 a t  the doctor who' was testi­
fying and  said'-' ’ fo
-“Doctors sometimes make mis­
takes,' don’t  they?”  .
“The same as lawyers/’ was the' 
reply. ' . -
“B u t doctors’ mistakes are-buried 
six feet under, ground/’ said tlie 
lawyer. ‘ . _
“ Y es/’ said the doctor,^-“and law­
yers’, mistakes, sometimes 
the air,”
<vt>Ss&
swing in
An Honest Opinion.
Mineral, Idaho, Hoy,, I4ih/Special) 
—That a cure has at last, been discov­
ered for those sciatic pains tha t mfike 
so many lives miserable, is the firm 
opinion of Mr. D, S,_  _ Dolton; ,af well
odd'a luaney  fills. Luereli
gfSlgdH^rga^rm^ irt'ig^piHtoiriytligt"
AUCTIONEER
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptuess, attention 
to details and satisfaction.guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices. - Besidence 
Telephone 235 Clifton, O. Call and 
secure dates.
Chamberlain’s Stomach and L iver 
Tablets are becoming a favorite for 
Stomack troubles and constipation 
For sale by all druggists.
yam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner HiglT and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
he bad "those terrible pains and is 
cured. Speaking of the matter he 
says: ■ '
MI  am only too happy to say Dodd’s ’ 
Kidney Fills have done me- lots o f 
good. I  had awful pains id my hip 
so I  Could hardly , walk; Dodd’s Kid­
ney Pills stopped it entirely. I  think 
they are.n grand uiediciae.”
A ll Sciatic and Rheumatic pains . 
are caused by E rie  Acid in the blood. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills make healthy 
kidneys and healthy kidneys strain all 
the Usic Acid out of the blood. W ith 
the cause removed there can he nrt 
Rheumatism Or Sciatica.
HOAE-SEELCRS* EXCUKHONS.
For fuil information about* Home 
seekers* special low fates to prints in 
in Alabama, Florida, Georglr, Ken­
tucky, Louaiana, Mkriarippi, North 
and Bouth Carolina, Tennessee add 
Virginia, apply to ticket Agents of 
Penuaylvasia Lines,
t
We Request th a t You Come in and See
We will Offer You Working Shoes for Men 75c to $1.95
Flee dress hand-sewed Shoes for gentlemen..,,1,..$2.5C to $3,50 
The greatest shoe in America for the money.
Slippers for gentlemen 25o to $1,50 
low the market.
nice and dressy, away be*
Heavy Shoes for Ladies......... ............... ........75o to $1.50
Dress Shoes for Ladies,....,.., to $1.95
Hand Sewed fine Dress Shoes,......... ...................,.$2.50 to $3.50
Slippers, for ladies.,....... .................. ..  .,,,..,.,,.200 to $1.25
Boys* and girls’ Shoes, all styles,,......,............«'„., 75c to $1,50
ChildrenVand Infants’ Shoes..,............................ .........,5c to 75o
IWiiwfitiri
ifj+M■WW'NPPP iMINIRral ■ 
< ***•.
Rubbers, Felt Boots, Felt Coiribinations in men% boys* nnd ladies* 35c to 50c below any other dealer 
In Springfield for same quality. W e deal in no lottery tricks or scheme of any kind, but sell goods 
cheap i6t  CASH and at one price. Everything marked in plain figures. W holesalers,
STARKEY’S
Shoe tod House
SPRitiaFiBLD, OHIO!
“ t
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Mi*» Mugg'n* HmHvxti, n f  Booth 
, t ;h*rU*tim, >.pc»t Thanksgiving with 
M ». Wilt MfCuv.
Miw Flown Dill, nf t  
| vi-ited Isi* «,?* Iut(s {he Ur^ t
I week* , ■•'•.■■■■■
Mw** Cw m  »ed tf*y Tom utey I f g A I  ,
mm-H«itt»d « WH*J1 number iff friend*,t I
, Tiiur*]*y evruing, ti, i pornf ripriug*5 l>, H, Collins arid J„ It, CaUintr,
Inmt.ii*, 1fi"M U *ht wfwlimrnu w e r e u ? l l H * K . t K ? U,jr'
m the * S'ttvtl, That George J». Ii»tne*. on the 4tll
Mise Ntilo a»ff Bert Hrtick came
iMimi-tr «i t«oa«l f«ot-fwl| |  J-'w** Wolumbui Thursday and
A f c a o I u t i t l y P u F e
mmsmsTmm
f  hOCAl AND PERSONAL J
—-New I\tucahc Flour at Cooper’s 
The college., and public schools
closed /torn Weilutaitay uotil Monday* 
Dam Gcfiey was home over Thanks­
giving* * •
Haft a-Mebeau was a business ‘vis­
itor iu Columbus Wednesday/
—JO Delaine Rums-" Dobbins,
Messrs Harry and Walter Iliff Id t 
Thursday for the World’s Fair, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gluts. I Cayley enter­
tained at di uimr Tbauksgsvirig.
. — Qygters., celery/ sweet potatoes 
and crnnheries at Cooper’s.
Miss Fay Cavanaugh; of Xenia, is 
'"'visiting-Mrs. A bR am  •; . ,
, ’ j Frank TUrabult left,Thursday on a 
‘ 1 business trip to "" ' o.
I ‘ ■Quite
(ttthusiaits^attindf d the Cailisle-f*.*' 
B- F, game, at OjlunibuBj Thursday,
Marry, Arthur and Harry Marshall 
spent Thanksgiving with their grand* 
parents, Mr. and Mira. Martin Barber.
Do not foil to see our Tubbe*’ ftll 
ami combination boots. Will save 
you ,2 b to 00 rent a a pair. Come in.
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe I louse, 
Springfield, O,
Oscar Smith and wife^  spent Thunks* 
giving with Mr, Kmitlib jiarejiN at 
Selma, .
Col.’Albert Boyd, the Veteran horse 
dealer, was transacting business in the 
Champion City Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Gal Mortem are 
Bpending the holidays with Rev, and 
Mrs. McCheeney. , .
Elsewhere in this issue will be found 
an “ad” celling attention to the plant­
ing CafaJpa for posts. The plants can 
be purchased or ‘.the Teeumseh Nur­
series. X
Marion Tfttfnsley and family enter 
tained Mr. and Mrs. - 8,. T, Baker, 
Thanksgiving.
M r/ Cal Barber and wife spent 
Thursday in Dayton the guests of Dr. 
and .Vlrs, Baldridge,
Wo are' now prepared to handle 
your corn The D. £5., Ervin Co.
A1 Fields, a resident of, Cedarville 
thirty years.ago, was greeting friends 
here’ Wednesday, He is'now «tt :en-
'*
For JBXTje—I have G2 aeres-of good 
Tend close to town that! will’sell cheap 
• ' ' - ‘ A, Bradford.
' Mis? Margaret ’MyNeill returned- 
' home Weclnesday. - -
B ert GrosveuOr spent Thanksgiving 
in Springfield with his parents.
Mr, Will Cressweil entoi tained W,
' B. Steyrettand family Thanksgiving.
' We wlLbe glad. to 'make bids (o 
those having Corn to sell, ' ,
V ,  ■ Tim D. S. Ervin Co.
Carl Mi user of Richmond, Ind, 
visited his parents here Sunday.
1D, H, Marshal and wife attended
Thahk<giving dinner - a t Jesse , Mar­
sh-ill’s in Xenia.
W e have n big line o f . polish bottle 
Or paste or -combination *af, S cents. 
Every bottle warranted. , •
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House. 
Springfield, 0 . . . ..
- H arry arid Fred Barber attended 
the,E lk’s minstrel a t Xenia Wednes­
day evening.
' Dowie has ordered bis -followers _tm
cease “ scraping their faces”. Is
....
this
w J 'dlnr "Bto'u'u1 ■'w d n ta i T j p ^  
Nelle, of Xenia, spent Mondny with 
Mrs. Samuel Hngler, ■'
—Peninsular ranges are wonderful 
bakers and cOokera. The supply hardly 
equals the demand. - Better see tiiem 
at Kkru & Hastings Bugs.
Bev. Milligan attended the mission­
ary meeting, Tuesday, a t  the Spring- 
field XT. P . church.
Bev, Hutchinson, of Altoona, Pa., 
is visiting his son, James, a t  the home 
of K. F , Kerr.
—Try some of that 20e coffee a t 
Cooper's.
Numerous prou im u t Dayton peo­
ple were greeting Mr, Reece Barber 
Thursday,
Prof, mad Mrs. F. A, Jourkat took 
Thanksgiving dinner with Xenia 
relatives.
Young Men—Come in and let’s talk 
over the question o f fall clothing and 
furnishings, A hew' and hp-tondute 
stock awaits your inspection
. Brady & Steirtfels Co., 
Xenia, 0 ,
giueer oh the Wabash R ,‘ B.
Mr. and Mrs, 0 . H , Anderson of 
Springfield entertained a t dinner 
Thanksgiving. Mr, P . Dtdlas and fam­
ily' were among the guests. .
We are keeping a fulljlmej of tenuis 
goods iu men’s ladies’ mines’ and
children’s made for gymnasium pur­
pose, substantial, leather lined; will 
stand wear. -
Starkey's Arcade Shoe, IIouBe. 
Springfield, Q. ' ■
' Rev. Milddletdn is holding pro­
tracted meetings at Giiftou this week'.
William, H arry ■* and W alter ' Iliff 
and J ,  G, McCorkell, and their fami­
lies attended a dihuer given by Miss 
Jessie Small in Xenia yesterday
Miss Newcomb has returned to her 
home in Meehauicsburg, after a pleas­
ant visit with Benoni OjfcesfeweU and 
family.' • ^
Chas. Cresawell spent Thanksgiving, 
with his parents. Charlie is emploped 
in the Sullivan store at Spriugfield 
and bis many friends hero are glad tb 
know that ho,is ’‘making good.”
■■^ Twenty-tlmee-ti’ttle-lioys-and-—giris,- 
s/of.Annu Gillaugh. daughter .of.
spent the day with* Misses Ruse and 
Lillie Btcwart,
-  -Sunlight, Egg-O-Bee, Malta Vita, 
Mothers* ( ’risjw and Bhredded Biscuits 
at Cooper's. , «
The will of Miss Anna Creswell was 
probated in Judge Slump's county 
yesterday. Bbe disposed of ^ J/2Q0 or 
SH/iDO of personal property to W. W. 
Crcsswell anti Ada Iv, Baker, nephew 
a.ud, niecoj who were made executor 
and exm drix 'o f the will.—Gazette.
Ha try Owens and .Wood bridge 
Estiek were calling on friends in 
Phittsburg and Charleston Buuday 
evening.
Mr, BulHvan, contractor for tlip 
Barney-Smith Car Shops ,at Dayton, 
was the guest last week of Bobfc, 
Towuisley.
Mr, Then. Voglesberg arrived-home 
from Texas Wednesday morning after 
an extensive visit in that state. While 
there acquired about 200 acres of land 
set out for a fruit farm, Mr. Vogles- 
berg expects to take charge of the ho­
tel next week. H e will rebuild the 
barn some- time soon that was destroy­
ed by fire during hisabsenae. "
. Don’t dilly-dally but come at ,,once 
—clothes like ours never get’ shelf- 
worn waiting jo  be bought,^—“ The 
early bird catches, the worm.” This 
warning is meant for-you.
' Brady & BteinfelsGo.,
Stiff aad Soft . Hats
s T f f
t„ n n uaiauK „tl ntcrr, r,
TUCTtbi5‘^ eii't,»i:»grifr4iittiin“ufi)igrtfflllr
birthday,
‘ --Peninsular H eaters'for harder 
soft coal that will heat every nook and 
cor.ner iu the house, with least fuel, is 
what you want. We have them in 
all styles and sizes, the prices arrang­
ing accordingly, K err &, H asting 
Bros.
All the latest dolors in 
' and Soft liats front 
-98c to §3.50.
Our $3.50 is - guaranteed to 
■wear* for one year without 
jange of color or a new one 
in place of it *
, The H atter,.
27 South Limestone Strict, 
gpringfield, Ohio
i- ^ ......... ....
day of November. UK>f, flP'd hi* pe­
tition in tliM'ourr of rmnmmi I’b-gs, 
iu and.fur Greene i\aan^j allii
that the alMni' imnuai IJr# 
together with M. W. Cidlinn, 
t ouniy of tiieeni'. wrere indr------- -... ............. ebted tu
the said George. J), Haiftl'K upon a 
promiHory note for |140,w together 
with intermit on the same.
That J», B. t-oUins was seized in 
fpe sirnple of the follow ing deserihed 
real estate situated in the (bounty of 
(irmte, »Sfmo of Ohio and in' ihu 
Township of ( ’edarviUe, and hound­
ed and desonbodagfoHowar
Ifeingparl of survey No. 2tKili on 
the waters of Musses Creek, begin­
ning in the center of the Columbus 
and Xenia. turnpike and running 
thence, with the east line of thelands 
of Effle Biuber X, tttJdeg. W, 90.2 
^plcs to a stake. Thence N, jjSl^deg.
5. 0.20 poles,
line of Henry Barber B. SOdeg, E
Thence with the west
79,78 poles to the South bnnk of Mas 
sics Creek. Thence down the same 
N, 80Xdcg. W»80 poles, Tlmnce S, 
36deg. E. 09,2 jmle's to the-center of • 
the Columbus and .Xenia turnpike. 
Thence S. 751-2 deg. W. 48.9 poles 
to the beginning/-containing 37.01 
acres, more or Joss, , . ' ■.
That t lie Exchnugo Bank of Cedar- 
ville and R. B. Anderson have aaftie 
interest or claim in said real estate. 
’The prayer of siiid Petition; is for
judgmentagain at said defendants for’ 
the sum  qf f  140.00 with interest from 
the Oth day of August, i9<J4, 
an order of Attachment issued at- 
taeMfig the above described . Teal
estate and that the Exchange Bank 
of Cedarville and It. g.’'Anderson b$,
required to net up this claim against 
said real estate.
The parties first above mentioned 
‘ifcwill take notice that they have’ been 
made parties defendant to said peti­
tion and that they are required to 
answer the same on -or before the 
19th day of December, A, • If. 1904. 
I George J). Haines, by
Prank H. Bean,' Attorney
Miss Rena and Frank Grindel, ac­
companied by Mr, .Cbas. Smith, of 
Springfield, spent Thanksgiving w.iib 
J , C. Grindle and fumilyl ,
F O R  P O S T S
Place orders early for spring .plann­
ing. Heavy demand; supply limited; 
12-inch to 8-inch only a t this date, 
Referanee; Cbas. Dobbins as to quali­
ty  of stock and growth. Also a full 
line.of F ru it,and  Ornamental trees 
PRICES RIGHT,. ‘ STOCK F IN E : 
CATAIjPA  50 cents per Ml /  -.
BLA CK  LOCUST §10.00 per M,,
TECUMSEH
Cedarville, Ohio.
AfORE SO
THAN EVER
BEFORE
Is this Store the
Suit and Overcoat I
Headquarters of Springfield.
CtrrtttJt C ltlies J t r  -■JHt*)
Wp never httd so many—never before have we been able to sell an 
equal amount of style and value as now* ■ You can leave your cloth­
ing money with us and be sure of getting the very best your money 
will buy. Which of the following amounts do you wish to pay?
mi*
$5.00 $6.00 $7.50 $8.50 $10.00 $12.00 
$15-50 $15 $18 $20.00 $22.50 $25.00
. Bettor make disposition of this mat ter as .loon as yon can—.hotter come to this Reliable Store as 
soon as yon can—there’s pome pretty squally weather ahead—yqu’ll be practically immune from its 
discomforts in ope Of our Suits and Overcoats. . j.
Hats? Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Sweaters^.Rain Coats, 
Childrens Clothing, etc., at the most Reasonable Prices.
U:
SPRINGFIELD'S GREATEST CLOTHING STORE,
20, 23; So, Limestone St,, Springfield; O,
Mrs. J. H. Milbitrn,,bf CedarVille,
and-Miss,,Mary'; Currie^ .of l relle\v
ik  'sm;4 ..; uA ,Springs left Tuesday morning, for St. 
Louis, where they will enjoy, a week' 
a t the Fair, From St Louis, Mrs. 
Milburn Will - godo; Utvidsbu City, 
Qkla lioina, where, she will visit a 
daughter for a lithe, alter which she 
will go to Texas for a short visit with 
friends. Miss Currie will return home
from St. Louis alonel—Gazette.' 
k, A  meeting of the Q, A, R , Is called 
fur Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
A  full attendance is desired - '  - '
Good News for All.
’ Bradford; Tenn., Nov. 21 (Special) 
—-Scientific research shows Kidney
Kidney Pills I  am completely rarer!. 
I  cannot praise them too much,” 
Kidney Complaint develops into 
Bright’s'- Disease, DrOpsy Diabetes,
Trouble to be the father of*so many Rheumatism, and other painful and 
diseases that news-of a discovery of a fatal diseases. The safeguard is to 
sure cure for it cannot fail to be wel- '.cure your kidneys With Dodd’s Kid- 
coined all oyer the county. - And an uey Pills when, they show The first 
cording to Mr. J . , A'. Davis ot this symptom of disease, -
W hy go to court'fq r-a suit, when 
• we can.serve you better - .
place ju st' such a cure is found iu 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. - Mr. Davis, says:
, “ Dodd's Kidney Pills are hit that is 
claimed themf? They ' have done .me 
more good than; anything !  have ever 
take; I  had Kidney Trouble very bad 
anil after taking a few boxes of Dodd's
J .  Hale ^-fiJinais visiting ihe St. 
Louis Fair. He will visit-his daugh­
ter, Pauline', at, Cavthnge; Mo., ’.be­
fore rqturninghome.
Cbas, Gaines, of Columbus spent 
Thanksgiving here. > .
m
VUWOUMtti
On* dm* of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
wight coughs of children, 
No croup. No bronchitis, A
■--Cherry
P e c to r a l
medicine for all
atreetiofis of the throat,, bron­
chial tubes, atul lungs. Sold 
for over CO years.
v‘ 'P<- Ht.i < itt.-.fL!i fotMiM.IV. i< I..1VBL1,-<SW(.‘j ,*Ia.-W
f W m d S m t i l t i i
Mrs. Girtrude Bibley and Mrs. Pat­
ton, of Cola rabus, , are visiting their 
parents, Mr* and Mrs. Darnel Dean 
Air. and Airs, £>ean entertained about 
forty gueste to dinner, Wednesday.
Misses EleanOr Smith, Edna Towna- 
ley and Fern Ervin werein Columbus 
Thanksgiving, t&e guest of Mr, W* J .  
Smith, In the afternoon the party 
witnessed the. game of foot ball be­
tween the Ohio State and Carlisle 
Indii i teams,
M odel
Millinery
A t  ’ V
Great Reductions.
J}[Hats flint have served their 
purpose as model exhibits wilt 
sell at Iokh than their former 
prices.
Childrens H ats
U ltra fashionable, friimned. 
with velvet and ribbon, pou* 
pons and wings* J,’rices rang­
ing f ro m .............. 4I.SO to  $2
Thanksgiving Special
Tritium d H ats, $2 and *2.50,
Ctetfcrfy'
Millinery,
.. .......... . m m riitiiggiwriii»
* * M
Expert fur knowledge is at
your service free of cost
t y l lE  last two vveeks liAve Been notable ones with tis, both in volume of business and in the, stiecesBion of 
j f  triumphs for uBancroft’s” furs. Not once or twice, but dozens and dozens of times have customers made 
the rounds of other fur selling stores of Springfield only to, come, back here and buy, AH united in 
telling us oiir prices Were lowest; all were enthusiastic m praising’ opt vastly greater assortment and in saying, 
too, our styles were totally different and infinitely more attractive* * Our expert knowledge of furs is yours 
for'the asking—it (loesri’t  add’ one cent To the price of any article in our store, yet makes yott sure of what you 
buy. Here wolf doesn’t  masquerade as fox; electric seal isn’t  called near seal; sheared coney isn’t  electric seal; 
marmot isn’t  mink; mink isn't sable, etc., etc. To try to tell you . here ;of our many exclusive styles in 
scarfs, victownen, pelerines, tips, Stoles, muffs, coats, blouses, etA, is impossible—accept our cordial invitation to 
visit our fur department and see for yourself* ‘ . <
«**
u Muff  Scarfs*>
Aniotig tlu! siriklftg novelltes received this week- in neck­
wear arc Uto uMttffr,BearfH“-ra<>*i alled because they 'Combine 
hi one garment; both a muff and a scarf, though varying bui» 
UHie in shape from th« other scarf models* Mutf-fitawfa, hi 
sable eoney, *r>.o0i in Isabella or brown inarbtn, Hff&lln 'nat­
ural black marten, *30.00 *
Special Garments.
To the lady hard to fit or with original Ideas she wishes 
carried out this store is justly famed. We make no ex­
tra charge for special measurement coats in near seal, Ht- 
beriftn squirrel, Persian lamb, krimmer, beaver, Alaska 
seal, etc, Canvas models fitted and perfect, lit guaran­
teed.
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